This research paper shows a framework to conduct an empirical study in Malaysian automotive industry in order to improve their performance. There are factors which are effective factors in improving performance of Malaysian automotive companies namely top management support, cross functional teamwork, new product development (NPD) process, NPD strategies, and market research activities. The critical success factor of NPD is playing a fundamental role in determining the performance in Malaysian automotive companies. In this research study, a framework has been developed that includes critical success factors of NPD and project achievement to study their influence on the performance of Malaysian automotive companies. It is hoped that this paper can provide an academic source for both academicians and managers due to investigate the relationship between critical success factors of total NPD, project achievement and company performance in a systematic manner to increase successful rate of NPD progress.
Introduction
A NPD is an important activity for all businesses. It helps company stay a head of the competition. In the last few years the number of new car model introductions increased as the automotive industry became more aware of the importance of new products to business. The NPD literature emphasizes the importance of introducing new products on the market for continuing business success. This contributes to the growth of the companies, influence on profit performance, and as a key factor in business planning have been well documented [1, 2, 3, 4, 5] . NPD is an interlinked sequence of information processing task where knowledge customer needs is translated into final product design [6] . Increase the chances of a project to succeeding it is necessary for the organization to have an understanding of what are the critical success factors, to systematically and quantitatively asses these critical factors, anticipating possible facts and then choose appropriate methods of dealing with them [7] . Now days Malaysian's automotive industry is designated to boost the country's industrialization process and to enable it to reach the status of a developed nation by 2020. Malaysian automotive industry ranks amongst the top 20 in the world and disposes of the largest passenger car market in the ASEAN region [8] . The entry of Proton (Perusahaan Otomobil National) and Perodua (Perusahaan Otomobil kedua) into the Malaysian automotive market resulted in massive structural changes in the industry. National car's market share amounted more than 59% of the total sales in 2009 and the market share of the two big Malaysian car manufacturers Proton and Perodua still accounted to 59% in February 2011 [9] .
The opening of the market due to the ASEAN Free Trade Agreement (AFTA) the national cars domestic market share has dropped to less than 60% [8] . National car dominance is expected to decline further with more liberalization in the near future. Life cycles of products is decreasing every year and the customer demand, on the other hand increased dramatically. With the need to respond quickly to customer requirements, increased complexity of product design and rapidly changing technologies, selecting the right set of NPD is critical to long term success of the firm [10] .
Therefore this research paper aim is to carry out a theoretical study on determinants of critical success factors of NPD in Malaysian automotive industry.
Literature review
New Product Development. Generally NPD is the process that covers product design, production system design, product introduction processes and start of production [11] . Handbook of New Product Development Management define NPD to consist of the activities of the firm that lead to a stream of new or changed product market offerings over time [12] . New products are essential to the survival and long term growth of any firm [13] . Success in NPD is a critical management issue particularly in technology driven companies. Reduction of new product performance at the business unit level to major underlying dimensions of profitability and impact on the business [14] .
Critical Success Factors for NPD.
Developing new product is a risky and uncertain process. In order to reduce the risks and uncertainties, companies need to evaluate their new product initiatives carefully can make accurate decisions. Although the outcome of a new product evaluation decision can be influenced by the environmental uncertainties that are beyond a company's control, companies can successfully improve the accuracy of their new product evaluation decisions [15, 16] .
a. Top management support. Leaders must pay attention to developing the "right" corporate culture. The intent is to develop leadership that is open-minded, supportive, and professional [17] . Several works documented that top management initiative and support is a key aspect in order to achieve new product success [18, 19, 20] .
b. Cross functional teamwork.
A team is a collection of individuals who are interdependent in their task, who share responsibility for outcomes, who see themselves and who are seen by others as an intact social entity embedded in one or more larger social systems (for example, business unit or the corporation), and who manage their relationships across organizational [21] . A cross functional product development team is members of different departments and disciplines are brought together under one manager and given the charge to make development decisions and enlist support for them throughout the organization [22] .
c. NPD process. New product evaluation is a dynamic process and generally can be conducted at five major stages including concept testing, prototype testing, pre-test market, test market, and launch [23] . In the prototype testing stage, individuals evaluate a prototype of a new product [20] . The launch stage involves predicting the future sales of new product by using its early sales data [24] .
d. NPD strategies. NPD strategy is determined within the framework of the company objectives, environmental factors, past and presents performances, resource availability and corporate capability. Some researcher defined a NPD strategy as having three aspects: (i) new embodied technology; (ii) new market application; (iii) innovation in the market [25] .
e. Market research activities. Appropriate market research activities purpose is to ensure all information gathered suit with the new product produce. Market research is important in determining the effectiveness performance [26] .
Research objectives and questions
The general objective of this research is to describe the influence of critical success factors of NPD on project performance in Malaysian Automotive Industry. There are three specific objectives of this research study. Firstly to evaluate the effect of critical success factors of new product 432 Manufacturing Engineering development on project achievement. Second objective is to discover the relationship between fivecritical success factors of new product development and project achievement. The third objective is to find out the relationship between project achievement and company's performance.
In achieving the above objectives, this research addresses the following questions:
1) What is the effect of critical success factors of NPD on project achievement in Malaysian automotive Industry? 2) What is the relation between the five critical success factors of NPD and project achievement in Malaysian automotive Industry? 3) What is the relation between project achievement and performance in Malaysian automotive Industry? 4) What is the direct and indirect effect of critical success factors of NPD on performance in Malaysian automotive Industry?
Research methodology
This research is going to use quantitative survey in the Malaysian Automotive companies. Local car manufacturers are selected as the biggest producers of automotive in Malaysia. The population size of this study is the staff of the two local car manufacturers. The Respondent and unit of analysis of this survey research include managers, engineers and executives of the two companies. Structural equation modelling (SEM) will be used to determine the causal relationship between the different constructs of the suggested model of the study. SPSS software will be used to analyse the data. The sample size of this study is about 150. This framework was shaped from three comprehensive variables including critical success factors, project development and company performance. The new product development is represented by the five critical success factors including top management support, cross functional teamwork, NPD process, NPD strategies, and market research activities. Performance measurement is shown by three variables including customer satisfaction, profit and market share. However project achievement is not determined by any variable and this factor is represented as a single variable and will be measured using a set of question. These variables extracted from review of academic literatures. Furthermore the linkages between variables are developed based on the theoretical framework in Figure 1 .
A survey is designed in order to conduct an empirical research for examining survey's hypotheses. There are hypotheses have been formulated to test the relationship between both the independent variables and dependent variables.
Top management support is most crucial at the implementation stage of the project cycle as sufficient resources in the form of money, manpower and materials are needed to achieve the intend purpose of the project. Thus, it hypothesized that H1: Top management support is positively related to project achievement. H2: Top management support is positively related to company performance.
There is consensus that the effective implementation of cross functional teams is critical to new project success. Therefore it is posited here that cross functional teamwork influence NPD.
H3: Cross functional teamwork is positively related to project achievement H4: Cross functional teamwork is positively related to company performance.
Companies tend to introduce new products as quickly as possible due to competitive pressure and increasingly shorter product life cycles. Companies can utilize the product development process either sequentially or concurrently approach. Thus, it is hypothesized that H5: NPD process is positively related to project achievement. H6: NPD process is positively related to company performance.
The NPD Strategy apply in company can be determined by the best practices of product innovation, product development and product management. Therefore it is hypothesized that H 7 : NPD strategy is positively related to project achievement. Companies have to gather as much market information to better understand the market requirements and wants and give better input for better product development. Thus, it is posited here that market research activities influence NPD. 
Discussion and Conclusion
Malaysian Automotive industry has particularly been chosen for several reasons. First, automotive industry is the one of the active industry in Malaysia. Second, automotive industry has a major contribution to the country's gross domestic product (GDP) growth. Third, in ASEAN Malaysia is the third biggest car market with 3 car manufacturers, more than 800 component manufacturers and employs more than 300,000 people. Fourth, national car makers are looking forward to export its products to global markets responding to the ASEAN Free Trade Agreement (AFTA). Due to aggressive competition, increasing customer's expectation, increasing demands and turbulent business environment Malaysian automotive industry should consider NPD which is serious problem faced by the sector.
This framework proposes that to achieve NPD success top management support is required. The more resources and attention top management allocates to an NPD project, the higher the probability it will be a success. Successful NPD project is closely contribute from the effective implementation of cross functional team. NPD capabilities are the basis for successful project. NPD process is one of important factor in a company's success. In order to achieve success companies should have a clear and well communicated NPD strategy. These companies should have well defined their capabilities and clear objectives. Market research activities prior to the initiation of product design and development is found to be a key factor in NPD success. In order to achieve success in NPD this research paper proposed that project leaders and members should have better communication with top management for acquiring their support. Convince top management to support NPD team decision by requesting more care and attention. NPD leaders should be selected for their ability to promote teamwork as well as technical skill. NPD members need to be both functional representative and creative problem solvers. Company have to develop formal NPD process to ensure new product success. Company should create clear NPD objectives with the strategic business requirements base on corporate objectives and company's strategy. NPD team to develop method for collecting market information, understand the market needs and give better input for better product development.
The aim of this paper was to carry out a theoretical study on the determinants of critical success factors of NPD in the Malaysian automotive industry. The main contribution of this paper was to encourage managers to take a serious attention on the relationship among critical success factors of NPD, project achievement and company performance in the Malaysian automotive companies. It is hoped that the important facts addressed in this paper will be means whereby managers and researchers will be able to investigate the new NPD problem in Malaysian automotive industry with better awareness.
